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Conventional methodsofriskassessmenttypicallyemployedtoevaluatetheimpactofhazardouswasteincineratorson
public health must rely on somewhat speculative emissions estimates or on complicated and expensive sampling and











Federal, State, andlocal statutes andregulations govern per-
mittinghazardous wasteincinerators inCalifornia(1-4). Federal
requirementsinclude a99.99% destructionandremovalefficien-
cy (DRE) for compounds that are difficult to incinerate, limits
ontheemissionsofparticulatesandHCI(I), andproposed con-
trols oncarbonmonoxide, totalhydrocarbon, andtheemission
ofcertainmetals(5).Californiarequirementsthat governpermit-
ting incinerators necessitate thepreparation ofanenvironmen-
tal impact reportthatincludes an assessmentoftheimpactofthe
proposedfacility onpublichealth(4). Localairdistrictsthathave
authority to regulate theoperation ofhazardous waste inciner-
ators (3) in California have required that a risk assessment be
performed before apermit to operate the facility is issued.
The requirement to undertake a risk assessment does not
necessarily ensurethatthefacility will notpose asignificantrisk
topublic health. Riskassessmentmethodology, whenapplied to
incineration technology, is extremely tenuous. Given the en-
vironment ofthe stack, emissions are difficult to sample and
characterize. As indicatedby theScienceAdvisoryPanel, only
alimitednumberofconstituentsemittedfromthestackhavebeen
"qualitatively orquantitatively identified" (6). Even ifa com-
pleteinventory ofthestackemissions wereascertained, littleis
known concerning the toxicity associated with many of the
constituents.
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In addition to the problems associated with identifying and
quantifying the risk associated with stack emissions, risk as-
sessments of hazardous waste incinerators generally do not





Given the difficulties ofevaluating the emissions of hazar-
dous substances using conventional risk assessment
methodology, several alternative approaches have been advanc-
ed as a method to screen out certain facilities that do not ap-
pear to pose a significant risk to public health (7-9). One ap-
proach employs a generic criterion to screen out facilities with
relatively low levels ofnoncarcinogenic stack emissions (7).
If the emission of any noncarcinogenic compound results in
an ambient air concentration below the generic screening
criterion, the compound is considered not to pose a significant
risk to public health.
Asecondalternativeapproachusesthecriteriaforthemostpo-
tent organic compounds identified in the stack emissions to
evaluatetheriskassociated with stackemissions (8). Using an












incinerators to ensure that the emissions ofthe products ofin-
complete combustion (PICs) do notsignificantly impactpublic
health (9). Concerned that even ifan incinerator demonstrated
a 99.99% DRE, high levels ofPICs could be emitted from the
stack, the EPA proposed to control the emissions of PICs by
limitingCOorTHCemissions. StudiesbytheEPAindicatethat
when COemissions orTHC emissions arelow, PIC emissions
do not pose an unacceptable risk to public health. Since the
routine monitoring ofPIC emissions is currently impractical,
limitations on CO or THC were proposed to ensure that PIC




air. Any alternative approach should, at a minimum, provide
estimatesofriskthatareasconservative asconventionalmethods
of risk assessment and should simplify the evaluation of the
health impacts of stack emissions from hazardous waste in-
cinerators orfacilitatetheroutinemonitoringofstackemissions.
Screening Criteria for Volatile Compounds
Several different sampling methods currently need to be
employedtodetectmetals,volatilecompounds, andsemivolatile
compoundsthatcomposemostoftheconstituentsemittedbyan




to the public health (10). Therefore, the routine monitoring of
semivolatilecompoundsathazardouswasteincineratorsdoesnot













Three differentapproaches are described thatyield separate








ment. The useofthese criteria allow for aconsistent approach
forevaluatingthepublic health impacts ofreleasesoftoxicants
Thble 1. Criteria used todevelopscreeningcriteria.
Criteria Agency Reference
Applied action levels CA Department ofHealth Services (11)
Proposed maximum CA Department ofHealth Services (12)
contaminant levels
Aircriteria CA Department ofHealth Services (13)
Health advisories EPA Office ofDrinking Water (14)
Maximum containment EPA Office ofDrinking Water (15)
level goals
Health effects EPA Emergency and Remedial Response (16)
assessments
IRIS database EPA Office Research and Development (17)
Ambient water quality EPA Water Regulations and Standards (18)
criteria
Health assessment EPA Health Environmental Assessment (19)
documents
into the environment.
Having resulted from a number of different programs, the
bases behind these criteria are quite variable. Even different
programs within the same agency have employed different
approachestodevelopcriteria. Irrespectiveofthesedifferences,
thecriteriaweredevelopedforthesamepurpose, thatis, tocarry
outthe agency's mandateofprotecting public health.
Since these criteria were developed with a similar intended
use, theycanbeofvaluebyprovidingabasisforthedevelopment
ofascreeningcriterion. Existingambientaircriteriaprovidethe
basis ofthe first set of screening criteria. In order to be used
properly, adjustments to someofthe criteria are necessary.
Criteria from various agencies have been expressed using
severalformats. Somecriteriaareexpressedasaconcentration
ofatoxicant in the medium ofexposure (e.g., micrograms per
cubic meter ofair) or as a daily intake ofa toxicant from the
medium ofexposure (e.g., micrograms/day). Criteria that are
expressed as daily intake were transformed into criteria
expressed as a concentration in air by allocating the allowable
daily intake to20 m3 ofair.
Criteria for carcinogenic compounds have been expressed
usingdifferentformats. Somecriteriaareexpressedasapotency
factor (in units such as [milligrams/kilograms/day]-'), other
criteriaareexpressed astheconcentration ofthecarcinogen in
themediumofexposure associatedwith 10-6 risk. Criteria have
been reported as a range of concentrations in a medium
associated with various levels of risk. Other criteria are
expressed as a unit risk factor, i.e., the risk associated with
exposure to given level of the compound in the medium of
exposure (e.g., 1 Aug/m3). Toobtainthenecessaryuniformity in
the manner that the criteria are expressed, all criteria for
carcinogenic substances were transformed so that they are
expressedastheconcentrationofthecompoundinairassociated
with 106 risk.
Inadditiontohealth-based concerns, many otherconsidera-
tionshavebeenemployedinthedevelopmentofanumberofthe
criteria. Theseconsiderationsincludethetechnical feasibility of





inthetoxicity andthepotency ofthetwo similarcompounds is
assumed.
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All existing criteria, except those based on an extrapolation
from a similarcompound, wereusedto develop the first setof
screening criteria. Evencriteriabasedprimarily onnonhealth








Criteria established atthe level ofa similarcompound were
excluded from the development of the candidate screening




Screening Criteriafrom Ambient AirCriteria
Ambientaircriteriadevelopedbyvariousagencieswerefirst
segregated intothethreeclassesofcompounds associatedwith
stack sampling: metals, volatile compounds, and semivolatile
compounds. Criteriaforvolatilecompoundswerearrangedfrom
themostpotenttotheleastpotentcriteria. Themostpotent,95%
most potent, and 90% most potent criteria were selected to
compose the first setofcandidate screening criteria.
MaximumExposure Limits
The use of unmodified criteria would inevitably introduce
many nonhealth-basedconsiderationsintothedevelopmentofa
screening criterion. Should a screening criterion based on
unmodifiedcriteriabeemployedtoevaluatetheimpactofincin-
erators on the public health, the analysis would reflect these
nonhealth-based considerations. Therefore, a second set of
candidate screening criteria was developed from ambient air
criteriathatweremodified toreflectonlyhealth-based consid-
erations. A third set ofcandidate screening criteria was devel-
opedfrombothmodifiedambientairanddrinkingwatercriteria.
Allmodifications tothecriteriawereundertakenbyusingthe
documentation describing the bases of the criteria. All ad-
justments tothecriteriawereinstitutedtoreflectthesituationhad
onlyhealth-basedconsiderations beenemployedinthedevelop-
ment ofthe criteria. When insufficient or no information was
available that documented the derivation of a criterion, that
criterion wasexcluded. Acriterionthatwasnotbasedinparton
health consideration was also excluded.
Usingthebasisdocuments, whichdescribedthedevelopment
ofthe criteria, maximumexposure levels (MELs) were ascer-
tained. The MEL for a carcinogenic substance is the lifetime
daily exposure (micrograms/day) associated with a 10-6risk.
For all other compounds, the MEL is the maximum daily ex-
posure (micrograms/day) anticipated not to produce an
adverse effect. The MEL is the daily intake of the toxicant
from the medium of exposure and not the absorbed or
retained dose.









information concerning toxicokinetics is available. The same















thetotal exposure isassumed to occurfromothermediaofex-
posure. ThedevelopmentofMELsfromallcriteriaisbasedon






usually related to chronic exposure.












daily intake fromthemediumofexposure. All MELs wereex-




into the three classes of compounds associated with stack
sampling: metals, volatile compounds; and semivolatile
compounds. MELsderived fromvolatilecompounds were ar-
rangedfromthemostpotenttotheleastpotentMEL. Themost
potent, the 95% most potent MEL, and the 90% most potent
MEL were selected as the second set of candidate screening
criteria.
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Candidate Screening Criteria from MELs
Derived from Ambient Air orDrinking Water
Criteria
The numberofambientaircriteria forvolatilecompoundsthat
areavailable toprovide abasis for a screening criterion is very
limited. Using MELsderived frombothdrinking watercriteria
orfromambientaircriteriawouldmarkedlyexpandthenumber
ofavailablecriteria. However, the useofdrinking watercriteria
as abasis forestablishing ascreeningcriteriaforexposuretotoxi-
cants in air introduces additional questions concerning the
technical defensibility ofthe screening criterion.
MELsderivedfrombothdfinking water orambientaircriteria
were segregated into thethree classes ofsubstances associated
with stack sampling: metals, volatile compounds, and semi-
volatile compounds. MELs derivedforvolatilecompounds were
orderedfromthemostpotenttotheleastpotentMEL. Themost
potent, 95% most potent, and 90% most potent MEL were
selected as the third set ofcandidate screening criteria.
Facilities
Over the past decade, a variety of different incineration
technologies havebeenevaluated primarily fortheirefficiency
in destroying hazardous wastes. The determination of the
destruction and removal efficiency for an incinerator involves
quantifying both the amount of certain difficult to incinerate
compounds that areinthewasteprocessedduring atrialburnand
the level ofthese compounds emitted from the stack. When a
variety of compounds are monitored during a trial burn, the
results fromthese studiesprovideusefuldataforcomparing an
evaluationoftheimpactofafacility onpublic healthbased on us-
ingscreeningcriteriawiththatbased onconventionalrisk assess-
ment methods.
Trialburns at20facilities werejudged tobesuitable forinclu-
sion in this study. Most types of incineration technology are
represented by these facilities (Table 2). The wastes processed
duringthe tests and the airpollution control equipment ateach
facility were quite variable (Table 3).





























































Table3. 1hstefeed andair pollutioncontrol equipmentoperating
at varioustrial burns.
Commercial Typeof Airpollution
Facility name offsite waste feed control device




















No Liquid organic and
coke waste

































Yes Liquid organic and
solids containing
organics













Chevron No Agricultural chemicals
and fuel additives
Quenchsectionfollowed























chloride acid gases, a
flue-gas cooler,
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Stack Sampling andAnalytical Procedures
The levels ofvolatile organic compounds in stack gases in
thesestudies weredeterminedusing avolatileorganicsampling
train (VOST). Samples of stack gases were drawn through a
series oftenax traps andtenax/charcoal traps forapproximate-
ly20min. Typically, sixpairsoftraps werecollectedsequentially
during a run. Fieldblanks wereexposedtothe sameenvironment
at the time traps were inserted and replaced in the VOST ap-
paratus. All traps werethenspikedwithinternal standardsand
analyzedby gas chromatography/mass spectrometry.
Thelevelofeachconstituent wasdeterminedbysubtractingthe
level of toxicants in the blank from the level detected in the
samples. Asecondevaluationdidnotcorrectfortheleveloftox-
icantsdetected intheblank. Thecorrection forblankvaluesdid
not appreciably alter the estimate ofthe concentration oftox-
icants in stack emissions (data not shown).
Manytoxicants were notdetectedinall runsofatrialburn. In
runswhere atoxicant wasnotdetected, thetoxicant wasassumed
to be present at the detection limit for that run if it had been
detectedinanother runofthetrialburnornotpresentifthedetec-
tionlimit wasnotreported. Inthesecondevaluation, the concen-
tration ofacompound was assumed tobe zero in runs where it
was notdetected. Bothapproachesyieldedessentially the same
estimates ofthe concentration oftoxicants in stack emissions
(data not shown).
Oncetheconcentrationoftoxicantsinthestackemissions were
ascertained, theemission rates fromthestack wasderivedusing
thereportedstackexhaust gasflow rates. Theemission ratesof
the volatile compounds in combination with air dispersion
modeling was employed to estimatethepotential impactofthe
emissions on air quality.
AirDispersion Modeling
Gridded, fine-scale air dispersion modeling was performed
usingtheUNAMAP6versionoftheIndustrial SourceComplex
ShortTerm(ISCST) model. Eachincinerator wascentered in a
5-km squaregridwith receptors spaced 100 mapart. Thestack
emissionsfromeachfacility weremodeledbyassumingthatthe
incinerator waslocatedattwolocations inCalifornia: alarge ur-
ban area and a rural location. Meteorological data from Los
AngelesInternationalAirportandEdwardsAirForceBase were
employed to model the air emissions for the urban and rural
areas, respectively. Aruraldiffusionsetting wasemployedinthe
ISCSTmodelfortherurallocation, and anurbandiffusion set-
ting wasemployed tomodeltheurbanlocation. Themaximum
annual average concentration, as determined by airdispersion
modeling, was used to assess the risk associated with each
incinerator.
Determination ofRisk
The results ofthe air modeling were evaluated using both a
conventional method of risk assessment and the candidate
screeningcriteria. Theevaluationusing aconventionalmethod
ofrisk assessment focused on determining the risk associated
with exposure to volatile carcinogenic compounds. Each car-
cinogeniccompound wasevaluatedbyemployingthemost con-
servative identified ambient air criteria (when available) or a
MELderived from a drinking watercriterion. The individual
riskassociated with exposure to each carcinogenic compound
wascumulated todeterminethe aggregate riskassociated with
stackemissions [Eq. (1)]. Brominatedcompounds wereassumed
toexhibitthe sametoxicityandbeequivalentinpotency to com-
parablechlorinated compounds.
Aggregate Risk = E [compoundn] / criterioncmpoudn
(1)
Where [compoundn] = the maximumannual average concen-
trationofcompound nbased onairdispersion modeling.
The screening criteria were developed to evaluate the risk
associated with total volatile emissions. The criteria were
employed to evaluate the risk associated with total stack
hydrocarbon emissions [Eqs. (2) and (3)]. Total hydrocarbon
emissions, asmeasuredbyemploying aflameionizationdetec-
torbycumulatingtotal(FID)and asapproximatedsemi-volatile
andvolatilecompounds, werebothevaluated. Comparisons were
madebetweenestimatesofriskbased onboth measuresoftotal











using health-based screening criteria. Candidate screening
criteria werederived fromavailableambientaircriteria, from
MELsderivedfromambientaircriteria, orfromMELsderived
frombothambientairordrinkingwatercriteria. Themostpotent,
95% mostpotent, and90% mostpotentcriterionorMELwere
selectedtoconstitutethecandidatescreeningcriteria(Appendix,
TablesAl andA2).





ofhazardous waste incinerators. Although developed using
somewhatdifferentapproaches, thescreeningcriteriabasedon
MELs or ambient air criteria arequite similar (Table 4). The
comparablescreeningcriterionineachgroupdifferedatmostby
33%.
Table4. Candidatescreening criteria forvolatilecompounds.'
Screening
criteria 100% 95% 90%
MEL, yg/dayb 0.0004 0.02 0.12
Criteria, 0.00002 0.0008 0.004








with incinerator emissions using the screening criteria is ex-










and a rural inland environment (Table6).
The estimates of risk derived by employing the screening
criteriavariedconsiderably. Theestimatesofriskrangedfrom
60,000 x 10-6forthe siteGincinerator, based onthemostpo-
tentMELandanurbanlocation, to0.004 x 10-6fortheOgden,
California, facility, basedonthe90% mostpotentMELandthe
facility being located in arural inlandenvironment.
Using 10-6riskofdevelopingcancerasabenchmark, therisk
associated with stack emissions as delineated by the various
screeningcriteriawerecompared. Basedonmeteorologicaldata




tentMEL. Threefacilities exceededa 10-6riskusingthescreen-
ing criterion established atthe90% mostpotentMEL
Therisksassociatedwiththeincineratorsbasedonmeteoro-
logicaldatafromtheurbansettingwereconsiderablyhigherthan
those determined using data from the rural environment. All







































































































Table 6. Risk associated with stack emissions from hazardous waste
incinerators located inanruralenvironment.'
Screening criteriab Conventional
Facility 100% 95% 90% method
American Cyanamid 20C 0.5 0.08 0.001
DuPont 200 4 0.7 0.04
Mitchell 6 0.1 0.02 0.0003
Zapata 10 0.2 0.04 0.002
TradeWaste Incinerator 100 3 0.5 0.02
Rollins 500 9 2 0.2
Florida Solite 20 0.3 0.05 0.000002
Rockwell 2 0.04 0.01 0.00001
Chevron 10 0.3 0.04 0.004
Site B 20 0.4 0.06 -
Site C 100 2 0.4 0.0003
SiteD 100 2 0.3 0.02
SiteE 1000 20 4 0.1
SiteF 400 8 1 0.07
SiteG 20000 300 50 1
EPA research 70 1 0.3 0.02
Dow 900 20 3 0.06
Ogden(Alaska) 40 0.8 0.1 0.0007
Ogden(California) 1 0.03 0.004 0.00006




CResultsexpressed as risk (x 10-).
ofthe facilities exceeded a level of 10-6 risk using the screen-
ing criterion established at the most potent MEL. Twelve
facilities exceeded a level of risk of 10-6 when the screening
criterion established at the 95% most potent MEL was








estimatedby employingthe90% mostpotent MELalways ex-
ceededthelevelofriskdeterminedbyaconventionalmethodof
riskassessment.
All three screening criteria yielded estimates riskthat were
significantlyelevatedabovethatdetenminedbytheconventional






Estimates of risk employing screening criteria based on
FederalandCaliforniaambientaircriteriacloselyresembledthat
determinedbyusingscreeningcriteriabasedonMELs(datanot
shown). This result wasexpected, sinceboth setsofscreening










CResultsexpressed as risk (x 10-).
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derivedfromMELs, estimatesofriskbasedonscreeningcriteria




by aconventional methodofriskassessment (chi squaregood-
ness offit analysis).
Flame Ionization Detector
At a limited numberoffacilities, total hydrocarbons in stack
emissions were monitored using a flame ionization detector
(FID). Airdispersion modeling was usedtoestimatethe max-








The feasibility ofachieving stack THC emissions associated
with 10-6 risk was investigated. Only one ofsevenincinerators
achievedTHCemissionsassociatedwitharisklevelof106based
ontheuseofthescreeningcriterion (Table 8). However, atfour




Table 7. Riskassociated withstack total hydrocarbon (THC) emissions.
Risk (10-6)a
Volatiles and Ratio FID to
Facility FIDb semivolatilesc volatile + semivolatile
Trade Waste 5 0.5 10
Incineratord
Mitchelld < 2 0.02 100
Du Pontd 100 0.7 140
American Cyanamidd < 4 0.08 50
Zapatad < 4 0.04 100
Cincinnati' 7 0.01 700
Ogden (Alaska)d 1 0.1 10
DoWd 4000 3 1000
aRisk determined using screening criterion based on the 90% most potent
MELderived from both ambient airanddrinking water criteria.
"THC as determined using a flame ionizationdetector (FID).
CTHC asapproximated bycumulating volatile and semivolatile compounds.
dBased on air dispersion modeling using Edwards Air Force Base metero-
logical data.
'Based on modeling provided in the report.
Table8. Stack total hydrocarbon (THC) emissions associated
with 10' risk.a
Stack emissions Stackemissions
Facility (measured), ppmb 10-6risk, ppmc
Trade Waste Incinerator 2 0.4
Mitchell < 1 0.5
Du Pont 60 0.5
American Cyanamid < 1 0.3
Zapata < 1 0.3
Ogden 2 1
Dow 7 0.002
'Riskderivedbyemploying screening criteriaestablished atthe90% mostpo-
tentvolatilecompound, THCconcentration basedonmodelingusingEdwards
Air Force Basemeteorological data.
bTHC stack emission as measuredby a flame ionization detector.




dous waste incinerators using conventional methods of risk
assessment. Conventionalmethodsrequiretheidentificationand




compounds complicates any evaluation ofthe risk associated
with ahazardous waste incinerator.
Theuseofascreeningcriteriontoassesstherisktothepublic
healthcouldalleviate manyoftheproblemsencountered when
employing conventional methods. Onlytotalhydrocarbon emis-
sions may need to be measured, instead ofthe technically dif-
ficultandcostlyprocedureofmeasuringtheindividualvolatile
hydrocarbons in stack emissions. This reduced requirement
could facilitate a more routinemonitoring ofstackemissions.
ScreeningCriteria
Varioushealth-based criteriadevelopedastheresultofawide
range of mandated California and Federal programs were
assembledtoprovidethebasisforthescreeningcriterion. This
universeofhealthbased-criteria wasassembledbecause it was
judgedtobestrepresentthediverse spectrumofchemicals that
couldbe encountered in waste streams generated by industrial
processes. Fromtheassembledcriteriaforvolatilecompounds,
three sets ofcandidate screening criteria weredeveloped.
The screening criteria were employed to evaluate total
hydrocarbonemissions. THC emissionsand nottheemissions
of volatile compounds were evaluated using the screening
criteria, eventhoughonlythevolatileconstituentswereofcon-
cern. Althoughtheevaluation formostofthefacilitiescouldhave




an evaluation based on THC and not total volatile compounds




cipal advantage associate with this set ofcandidate screening
criteria is that existing criteria themselves provide a basis for
evaluating incinerators. Themajordisadvantage stemsfromthe
limitednumberofcriteriaavailablethatserveasthebasisforthe
screening criterion. Thisgroupofscreeningcriteria, basedon
thelimitnumberofavailableambientaircriteria, wasjudgedto





theMELsarebased solely onhealthconsiderations. Theprin-
cipaldisadvantageassociatedwiththissetofcriteriaisthatonly
alimitednumberofambientaircriteriaareavailabletoprovide
a basis for the screening criterion. Since this set ofscreening
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criteria wasvirtually identicaltothatderiveddirectly fromthe




advantage of this approach is that many more criteria are
available toprovidethebasis forthedevelopmentofscreening
criteria. This group of screening criteria was judged to best
represent theuniverse ofchemicals thatcanbeencountered in





ty data developed from a different medium ofexposure is not
withoutprecedentsincemanycriteriaarebasedonstudieswhere
exposureoccurred by a route or in avehicledifferent from the
mediumofexposure. Problemscanarisewhenextrapolating tox-
icityinformationfromonemediumofexposuretoanother. Some
toxic effects observed following exposure to a toxicant in one
medium may not be observed following exposure to the same
toxicant in adifferentmedium.
With the understanding that toxicity can be influenced by
the route ofexposure, studies where exposure occurred by one
route have been employed to develop criteria for a different
medium. Differences in toxicokinetics should be addressed
when employing studies where exposure occurred from a dif-
ferent medium. Usually, differences in absorption are the ma-
jor concern, although differences in metabolism should be
investigated.





tion wouldbegenerally beanticipated to result fromexposure
fromtheoralroutewhencomparedtoexposurebytheinhalation
route.
The more rapid absorption that would be expected follow-
ing exposure to a toxicant in air would be a major concern for
high levels ofexposure. The more rapid absorption resulting
from exposure to the toxicant in air could result in acute tox-
ic effects. However, these levels ofexposure are much greater
than the levels associated with criteria based on chronic tox-
icity. At the lower levels ofexposure associated with most of
the criteria developed to evaluate chronic exposure to tox-
icants, the total amount ofabsorption and not the rate of ab-
sorption is the critical issue in evaluating the potential impact
on public health.
Evaluating the Candidate Screening Criteria
Thetwosetsofcandidatescreeningcriteriawereemployedto
evaluateTHCstackemissions fromthevarioushazardous waste
incinerators. THC emissions were measured atonly a limited
number of facilities using an FID detector. Therefore, THC
emissionswereapproximatedbycumulatingtheemissionsofall
volatileandsemivolatilecompounds. Bothofthesemeasuresof
THC wereevaluated using thescreening criteria.

















tional method ofrisk assessment. Two screening criteria, the
90% most potent MEL or the 90% most potent ambient air
criteria, providedthebestestimateofriskwhencomparedtoa
conventional method of risk assessment. Since the screening
criterionbased on MELscaptures amuchgreaterrangeofthe
universeofchemicalsemittedfromastack, thiscriterioniscon-




tentthanthescreeningcriterion. Only ifcompounds morepo-
tentthanthescreeningcriterioncomposealargefractionofthe
total stack emissions would the use ofthe screening criterion
underestimate risk.
THC AsMeasuredby an FID
Estimates of risk based on THC as measured by an FID
were substantially greater than that based on detected volatile
and volatile emissions. Use of the FID yielded estimates of
risk an order of magnitude greater than that based on using
volatiles and semivolatiles. Very little information is available
describing the nature ofthe compounds detected by the FID
from the stack ofa hazardous waste incinerator. A trial burn
at the Dow incinerator focused on identifying all of the
organic constituents emitted from the stack. A large portion
of the organic emissions measured by the FID could be ac-
counted for by the semivolatile, methane, and in some ofthe
runs, ethylene (27) components of stack emissions. Other
volatile compounds accounted for less than 10% ofthe mass
of emissions detected by the FID.




considerably more conservativethanconventional methods of
risk assessment. Since the screening criterion is aimed at
evaluating the riskassociated with carcinogenic volatile emis-
sions, THC as measured by the FID may substantially over-
esfimaterisk,becausevolatilecarcinogenicemissionsareasmall
portionofthecompoundsdetectedby an FID.
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Sources ofUncertainty
Estimates of risk based on either employing a screening
criterion or aconventional methodofriskassessmentappearto
be influencedby the same sources ofuncertainty. Thedifficul-
tyofsamplinghazardous wasteincinerator stackemissions con-
tributes totheuncertaintyassociatedwithbothestimatesofrisk.





detected and their respective emission rates, and, as a conse-
quence, influenced the estimates of risk associated with the
various incinerators.
Inadditiontotheuncertainly associatedwithidentifyingand
quantifying the emissions rates ofvarious compounds in stack
emissions, there are also the usual sources ofuncertainty
associated with estimating the risk associated with human ex-
posuretotoxicants. Thescreeningcriteriaemployedinthecurrent
study arebased on availablehealthbasedcriteriadevelopedby
DHSandEPA. Themethodsemployedtodevelopthesehealth-









Inthis study, whichevaluated20separateincinerators, the use
ofascreeningcriteriaprovided aconservativeestimateoftherisk
associatedwithhydrocarbonemissionswhencompared to a con-
ventionalmethodofriskassessment. Useofascreeningcriterion
would appeartosimplify theevaluationofmanyhazardous waste
incinerators and may facilitate the routine monitoring ofthese
facilities by using an FID to assure thatpublic health is not at
significant risk.
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Compound Criteria, jAg/m3 Agencya
l,l-Dichloroethylene 0.02 EPA/IRIS
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 0.02 EPA/IRIS











Vinyl chloride 0.14 HEA/EPA
Benzene 0.15 ARB
Dichloromethane 0.2 EPA/IRIS
Methylene chloride 0.24 HAD/EPA
Methylene chloride 0.24 HEA/EPA












Ethylene glycol monobutyl ether 56 HEA/EPA





Methyl ethyl ketone 250 AAL/TOXICS
1,1,-Trichlorethane 310 AAL/TOXICS
l,l-Dichloroethane 480 HEA/EPA
Methyl ethyl ketone 750 HEA/EPA
Toluene 2000 HEA/EPA




'Abbreviations: EPA, Environmental Protection Agency; DHS, California
DepartmentofHealthServices; HEA, healtheffectsassessment; HAD, health
assessmentdocument; IRIS, IRISdatabase; AAL, applied action level; ARB,
California AirResources Boardairdocument.
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Table A2. Continued
Compound Media MEL,A_g/m3 Agencya
Ethylene glycol monomethyl etherAir 1700 HEA/EPA
Methyl ethyl ketone Water 1720 HA/EPA
Xylene Water 2000 AAL/TOXICS
Xylene Air 2000 AAL/TIOXICS
1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane Water 2100 EPA/IRIS
Ethylbenzene Air 2800 AAL/TOXICS
Bromomethane Water 2800 Ambientwater/EPA
Methyl ethyl ketone Water 3200 EPA/IRIS
Methyl isobutel ketone Water 3500 EPA/IRIS
Methyl ethyl ketone Water 3530 AAL/TOXICS
Cumene Water 3600 EPA/IRIS
Chlorobenzene Air 3700 HEA/EPA
Toluene Water 4000 AAL/TOXICS
Toluene Air 4000 AAL/TOXICS
Methyl ethyl ketone Air 5000 AAL/TOXICS
Dichlorodifluoromethane Water 5600 Ambient water/EPA
Acrylic acid Water 5800 EPA/IRIS
Chlorobnezene Water 6300 HA/EPA
1,1,1-Trichloroethane Water 6300 EPA/IRIS
Xylene Water 6740 HA/EPA
Xylene Water 6740 MCLg/EPA
Ethylbenzene Water 6800 AL/DHS
Ethylbenzene Water 6800 HEA/EPA
Ethylbenzene Water 6800 HA/EPA
Ethylbenzene Water 6800 MCLg/EPA
Ethylbenzene Water 6800 EPA/IRIS
Acetone Water 7000 EPA/IRIS
Maleic anhydride Water 7000 EPA/IRIS
Nitric oxide Water 7000 EPA/IRIS
Chloromethane Water 7500 Ambient water/EPA
para-Dichlorobenzene Water 7500 HA/EPA
para-Dichlorobenzene Water 7500 MCLg/EPA
Carbon disulfide Water 7700 EPA/IRIS
1,1,1-Trichloroethane Water 8190 MCLg/EPA
N-Butanol Water 8750 EPA/IRIS
1,1-Dichloroethane Air 9700 HEA/EPA
Benzaldehyde Water 10000 EPA/IRIS
Dichlorodifluoromethane Water 11000 EPA/IRIS
Cyclohexylamine Water 13000 EPA/IRIS
Styrene Water 14000 HA/EPA
Styrene Water 14000 EPA/IRIS
Methyl ethyl ketone Air 15000 HEA/EPA
Toluene Water 20000 HEA/EPA
Toluene Water 20000 EPA/IRIS
Isobutyl alcohol Water 22000 EPA/IRIS
Trichlorofluoromethane Water 24000 EPA/IRIS
Methylene chloride Water 24800 Ambient water/EPA
Toluene Water 29500 Ambient water/EPA
Ethylene glycol monoethyl etherWater 32600 HEA/EPA
Diethyleneglycol monoethyl etherWater 34300 HEA/EPA
Caprolactam Water 35000 EPA/IRIS
Maleic hydrazine Water 35000 EPA/IRIS
Methanol Water 35000 EPA/IRIS
1,1,1-Trichloroethane Water 37500 Ambient water/EPA
Toluene Water 40000 HA/EPA
Toluene Air 40000 HEA/EPA
Propyleneglycol monomethylether Air 40000 HEA/EPA
Toluene Water 40000 MCLg/EPA
Ethyl acetate Water 63000 EPA/IRIS
Trichlorofluoromethane Water 64600 Ambient water/EPA
Xylene Air 82000 HEA/EPA
Xylenes Water 125000 EPA/IRIS
Ethylene glycol Water 140000 EPA/IRIS
Formic acid Water 140000 EPA/IRIS
Freon 113 Water 180000 AL/DHS
Acetone Air 209600 HEA/EPA
Cyclohexanone Water 320000 EPA/IRIS
1,1,1-Trichloroethane Water 375000 HEA/EPA
(Continued)
¶hbleA2. Continued
Compound Media MEL, ig/rM3 Agency'
1,l,l-Trichloroethane Air 442000 HEA/EPA
CFC-113 Water 999999 EPA/IRIS
aAbbreviations: EPA, Environmental Protection Agency; IRIS, iRIS data-
base; MCLg, maximum contaminantlevel goal; Ambient water, ambient water
criteriadocument; HA, healthadvisory; ARB, CaliforniaAirResources Board,
AirToxics Document; AAL, appliedactionlevels; HEA, healtheffects assess-
ment; HAD, healthassessmentdocument; PMCL, proposed maximumcontami-
nant level; DHS, California Department ofHealth Services.
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